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forNew Year Resolutions

TbeFe&rfulDope
H&hit' 1!

Any Farmer. He Stopped
In Behalf of Childhood.

In the Southern States there are
1,IHH) children, from six to sixteen
years of age, working in the cotton
mills alone. They have little holi

F.rm-- r.Stop, Look, Listen! S anZ Kissed Her.
ill have) a aionor rron, but I

J.ika Charle. la l hrl.Mlr Wrver
ko wild over ujr one-- Htatiile.

Sort Carolina Baptut.I aa lemrly as iKaaxible kt-e- day, even at this season, aud the
.1 i a. isd scrontte auvouut of niy rwrijiln . wwaiiiK uay iwrivv uuuro iu IIVE you marked the uumlsr of

suit-ide- s reported iu the paand niy exiie-iw- t.

pent within the last few davsf lou
Stop at my store,
Look at my goods,
Listen to my prices!

I will Btudy the experiencr of
other farmers and the cuuiinel of may risk two to one that unie
airrirultural srieulinUi, aud will tenths of them were dopers. We

are taught to regard drink as the

Tt was inauguration dav at Wake ""f lu Mauy of these
A Forest College. The'throngiiig! ouni n,us
multitudes gathered fn.m the Ka I Tb Naltonal Child Lalwr Com-an-

the West-t- he Baptist men airdi ". nPMil l'le over a

women, whose the college is and j ,ar hss already suweeded in

whom it serves. The leaders of jfunng lata for the better protec
the citien, ,,"" f ,u ''' children iumen were there, quiet

the little child. The preas w!elve of the Statea, OurSouthern

pro8t by their labors.
chief agent of the de ii. We dou'tI will (rive niy rhildren the bmt
appear to know anything alaiuteduoAtioual advantages I ran af
doe, aud yet the dnuk evil is anford, and I will try to make that
nothing when compared with the

This is a fast age. Everybody knows
it If you have anything to say, say it
and hush. I have one of the nicest,
freshest and most up-toda- te stocks of

education bear dirtxtly ou tbrir U'iik ti ,i.r.wU r nuA!i3tes are bebinu me otnersin misgreat. .. .... tr--

dope horror. Any man w be willlife work. hnmsue legiidalion. Home of them
they came through the broad stir- -

have no laws at all, aud no enforceI will try to (ret my neighbors to has not beeu dentroyetl can leave
off drink; but dope derttmvs thestart a movement fur brttrr madtt. ment of the laws they have.wsys sud poured iuto in gate Hall

"veuerabile uomeu." The migh-
ty organ, with an uuuxual welcom

BaciWlieat
Cakes

made with Royal
Baking Powder

Are del icious and w holesome a perfect
cold weather breakfast food.

Made in the morning; no yeast.no "set-
ting" over night; never sour, never cause in-

digestion.
To make a perfect buckwheat cake, and

a thousand other dainty dishes, see the
" Royal Baker and Pastry Cook." Mailed
free to any address.

sovai aimsa eowoc. Co., new vons.

In the meantime the very strengthand will net) that our present laws
aud vigor of our pure Anglo-Saxo-are more rigidly euronvd.

will aud speedily dent roys the uisu.
Nobody ever quits opium or nior
phine or coral ue on bis own met

tie, and rarely with medical amist

ing sweetness sent a thrill of uiani
If poewible, I will organize some st-- is being sspied by this sysftui joy into the souls of the liicom

kiud of farmers' club at my school ten of working the little childrening multitude. lKiwn the broad

heavy and fancy groceries m this town
or any other. Prices reasonable.

T. J. CAUDLE,
Myers building. Phone 36.

Aid the children can make only auce. Victims of thewe drugs do
Dot want a cure; memory of thesidles they came oflicials of state.bout., so that the farmers and their

families may meet every two weeks tl i mute npiieal of their helplleaders of etlo'vttionnl thought and
glorious dreams, the delicious sellnew to lie delivered from this slsvand action, mighty money kings. satious lure them back to the lotus

for social and lutellectnal Improve-nieu-

I will co operate with my broth
far famed lawyers, elooiient luiuis ery. The National Committee, ou

Wiick there are twelve prominenttersof (iod, chivalrous editors and
fairest women. Marching beneather farmers aa much as poewible in Southern men, has established
the banners they love were the Soithern oflice in Atlanta with a

Southern man iu charge. Fuuds
the purchane of supplies and in all
other matters which reward united
action.

isles, and they forget w ife audrltil
dren aud old, dear friencK

"Let tt. alone. Time ilrtveUi onaard f.t,
and in a little wliileour Ittw are ituiult.
11 ue alooe. What I. It that will lal
All thin, nre taken from u. aul become

Portion, and parcel of the lrrmlful put.
Let tt. alone tt hal pleaeure can we have

happy college boys, three hundred
are needed for the legitimate exand more, moving with the firm

I will study the fertilizer prob tread and splendid cariisge of a

ANNUAL STATEMENT.
(dwmrKD kwom i.aht week.)

STATED ENT "C" Showing Account and Settlement of Ja. H. Wil-

liams, County Treasurer, on Account of Receipts and Disburse

penses of the legislative campaigns
now in prospect Every dollarlem, aud see if I cannot expend my well trained army. Iu the midst
given by Southern people will be To war with etll I. there any peaceoftherie mighty men of work and

la ever rllniMn- -
up the cltmlMti- - naveexpended to protect the little cbil

All thing hate re.taii(l ripen toward the grave
these untried men lor another day,
wan tlia Htriking form of W illiam dren of the South from the fearful

In.lleitce; ripen, fall, and ceaee:ments lor 1904.
General County Fund. consequences of too early toil. tilve us Ion death or re.t, tiara death or dream-Louis Potest he who was soon to

guano money more economically.
I will look into the matter of im-

proving my breeds of horses, cat-

tle, hogs and poultry, and co omt-st- e

with my neighbors to this end.
I will to get the bent mail service

possible for our rural districts,
I will see if the towu nearest me;

they say, "Let the great river liearl Among the clerks in the land of-m-e

to the maiu." Whatever the fice in Washington is Mrs. Anna
provisions of the statute passed by (iridley, mother of the captain to

DR. Iu the name of Hiiu who was
Toeaah from X L riow.Jall fm.rVt 1.1. IWM I I

receive from hands the ancient em
liletns of author it v. He stoptaHl,

fnl eac.'"

It saps their pride. Some time
born a little child, and who loveda,uue wt- S. A. Hum, N.iv. 4th k lie, am, IK..
the little children, this appeal 1hThe line halted. The voices about ago a big, ruddy, healthy fellow

the last legislature looking toward; whom lewey said at Manila: "You
rent rict ion of the drug trallic, I am may lire when ready." She is also
informed that they are uot enforced the widow of a irallant naval ollicer

made at this sacred season for thisIE. hi in were hushed. His moistening was at the bedside of au old friend.
would not purchase certain supplies sacied cause. In the happiness ofBr amrmnl neernalrl Sent. (h. lwM eyes looked full into the shining The latter was a doiie-fien- d under.1 money uriier. iwli and receive no attention at all. who was killed iu the tiirlit betweenwhich I cau raise, and pay me your own children, think of the lit

- I 4J1II
i.nii n

m ia
17

.. u -
face of an uncrowned queeu, whose reatmeut. His cocaine had been

Dope Hitists tell me they can get the Monitor and Merrimac, Mrs.larger profit thau I get for staple tie workers at the looms and amongmini knew more gladness than all
others t litre. lie bent low andcrops. the spindles. what they ant iu any towu. ButjGridley recently celebrated her

because tint doiie lieiid does not 'eightieth birthdav. and for foitv

cut off. lie lay there, sobbing like
a child iu the night "Please go
away," he sobls-d-. ''I don't want

- u. jury ue let. islil
M IS per rent eoninitiiln on 1.11 VI (ll.huriwEn.nU
" H of tier cent. eoainil..lon. mi a.W'l.au receipt

Amount overpaid Oec. till. HUH

PR.
To rub from S A Horn. bee mh. H. In Jan mil. IKS

' J. K Stewart, m.mw. liee Hal, Iwul
S. A. AraiSeld), feet and jury ui, Jan. Had, IK.

I will send for catalogues of farm (outributions maybe sent to Nakissed his mother. It was the sweet
On an luster up and dowu the street and years has worked faithfully at hertional Child Labor Committee,advertisers, and tuske better tools tribute of love, the confession ofIW yon here. 1 in in bell aud you desk.Boom liot, Century building, AtKM 11 and machinery do some of the work

that would otherwise require high
won t help me."

lanta, (ia.
obligation, the silent soul utterance
of a strong mini. Not a word was
spoken. But it was eloquent. The

7.IUB U "Jake," the healthy fellow apIn Is'balf of the children. Iu theer priced lalsir.
pealed, "you want to be an objectname of the Christ Child.8eemg that my health is my cup angels of (iod were near and heard

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applicationa, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There ia only one way to cure deafness
and that ia ty constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by au inflamed

itul, I will look to its preservation A. J. McKki.wav, Secretary.the rythmic laiiguiigeof that scene.
Mil lit

lit W
as a

i

of admiration, not of pity, old fel

low. Think of old times and old
ambit ions. Let's talk alsiut big
things to come."

by living temperately and accord Courting Couple Fall Asleep and

t'R.
St amnant overbid Dee. tin. lam
" III onler. pant
" lajtirr lie let pa'''

I1! per cut. eoainilton oo I.Srn H7 rll.hunwment
1, of I per eeut. roiuiut..lon. on ;,ir,B.l receipt. .....
Aauniutoierpaid March ink, Ivna

DK.
Tn eaah front R A H'irn.all fee.. April lath, leu

" " W. A Price. April lath. IW6
" - 1.1. Horn, Juim Ind, lw

It was the crowuing of the victor
with the wreath of love. It was hering to the common luws of health,"ana

t m
condition of the mucous lining of the

(iirl is Burned to Death.
aMtotila New..

A hortible tragedy occurred at
triumph, her victory. Had sheaud not by dosing with patent nos-

trums whose iugredieuts I know Such appealing was wasted spirit ; huslacliiaii Tube. When this tubenot nestled hi in in her arms in oth nothing was worth while but the
R Kl nothing of. Phiilipsburg Sunday morning at .'Ier (lays, and at night licsiile ins

I will encourage the study of ag drug. Jab a little cocaine iu his

arm, aud, lo, a sparkling eye, quickclock. A young mail, Clitlonlliaby couch presented him to (.Sod
riculture in the schools.(It. a thousand tiuirt Had she not iu Cole, went to see his girl, Miss wit, wreathing smiles! Ah, let

Besides trying to have the best

raise caiu, as the riprourious boozer
docs, but goes alx.ut his business
with big pupils iu his eyes and
with hypodfimic abcesses all over
his poisoned Insly, we run after the
drunkard and take no note of the
doer. It's the doper, not the
drunkard, who kills his wife iu
Greenslioiii, robs womeu "across
town'' in Charlotte, and commits
suicide in a negro's house iu Kast
Kaleigh. The high spirited man,
who cannot endure ''the languor of

inglorious days.'' falls easiest prey
to it. And yet nobody in author-

ity pays altt ulioii to its trallic. It
is worse iu this country than iu
China; the opium smoker will last
a long time, but cocaine and mor-

phine are swilt and sure and cun-

ning. Opium is the lion sluggish;
whiskey the lion rain pant and mir-
ing bis whereabouts; morphine aud
cocaine and the patent medicines
containing them are the lion iu au
ass's skin.

Laura Allen,asixteeu year old girl.the sweet communion of mother

gets inflamed you have s rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and when
it ia entirely closed deafness ia the re-

sult, and utilesa the inflammation can
be taken out and tins tube restored to
its normal condition, hearing will be
destroyed forever; nine cases out of
ten are caused by catarrh, which ia

untiling but ao inflamed condition of
the mucous surface!.

an M
u; u

aw ia
as It
I la

death come, "trailing clouds ol

glory," rather than life iu the dull.Saturday uight. It is the customfarm, I will try to have the bap
piest home in the neighborhood,

valley. ben your conscienceless
and child held him by the hand
anil show u him the sturst It wa
her boy, and in his life the mother
lives more than in herself.

with the young people of the mill

village to take the privilege of sitand will try to get the help of my

By amnnnt OTerpald Marcn lath, ltw6
M onler. paid

an jury tirkeM palrl- l1 percent, foninitiwiion. ua l.Tnv l ril.tiureeruenl
S of per cent. eonut.lon. on nan.: rewlpu. ........ .....
Amount overpaid June lib, UN

DR.
Toeaeh from B. A Horn. June loth, IwS

H rem weelern Colon Tel I'o., July ath to Kept. 4lh, Iw
M na.fi from B. J. Krtn.u;lner, aianairer riepoeltorr, July tn, Mm..
" " 1 A. Horn, jail fee.. July ath. In

" H. L. I'rloe, aale ul old lumber

wife and children to this end doctor, too iuetlicieut proerly to

diaguose a case, makes short workting up as long as they please Sat

i.mrl w

,UU m

I
la u'
I
I
I an

I will improve and beautify the
urday nights, as there is no workThe onlooking throng saw more We will give One Hundred Dollarsof the paiu with morphine aud co

caiue, he commits moral murder;
home buildings and grouuds. to do Sunday. About o'clock thethan a vision that day. The for any case of Deafnesi (caused byI will get the best books and couple had talked out and gently catarrh)that cannot be cured by Hall'she gives his fellow to eat of the for-

bidden fruit.papers for my family to read. threshold of heaveu was let down
and mcu caught a glimpse of thea i Catarrh Cure Send tor circulari, free.I will take a short vacation with
things that abide. The eyes ol

Whiskey gets in its work withmy wife after the crops are l.ivl by.

fallen asleep. Some coals of fire
rolled out and when the couple
awoke the girl was all over iu
(lames. She started to run to the
mill pond fifty yards away, but fell

strong men and women were wet
F.J. CHENEY 4 CO,

Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by druggists, 75c,
Take Hall's Family Pills or consti

ran m
l.nM M

71 n
at al

li

I will try to lighten the house

CR.
By amount nv.rp.ld Junelth, lata

a money onler. paid" K)ury llrkeU
S per eent. eommleaioiia on l.fciel.71 dlahureementa
S of per eem on tt receipt.
Amount overpaid Sept. 11th, Itvtft

Foor Fund.

men only, in the South. Dope sewith the unbidden dew of the soul.
work, as well as the farm work, by duces womeu. A Southern woman
improved implements and appli

The line passed on. To human eyee
the scene was gone. But uot so. pation.into a ditch half way and she was

ances, and I will have the water so frightfully burned that she died Dangers of a Cold
dares not beseeu entering a saloou.
The drug store is her place of ren-

dezvous. She acquires the habit
(.Jixl docs not let these things die. Mr. Longsworth is said to lie enDR. supply as convenient as possible. at it o clock Sunday. The remainsA mother's love and a son's devoTo balance on hand Kept, ath, tvutj

1 will not let agents(K. iu many ways. IiTtwimnsible phytion form a holy union that tlelies
persuade me into buying articles Ira: ia

were buried at KllH'thel, near
King's Mountain, yesterday after-
noon. Mr. Cole did all he could to

death and lives forever. Some sicians crown her paiu with pleas

gaged in tilling his eighth scrap-boo- k

with clippings about his en-

gagement to Miss Itoosevclt. The
clippings are from publications of
all corners of the earth.

ami how to atu.d Ihein, More fatalities
have tluir oiium in or reault Irom a
colli than from any other cause. This
tact alone ihuuld make people more
careful as there ia no danger whatever
from s cold heo it ia properly treat

do not need, cr into paying twoTl M

II 71 urea: where she had toothache theywhere in (iod's art gallery of the
By IT money order, paid

It, per twnl. eomtulMlona oa 7rT.IS dl.bure.ment
Amount overpaid Uee. ath, lai

DR.
Tneaah from S A Horn, Jan Huh. 11"- I.I, Stewart, Marrh lath, IW

extinguish the fire and his hands
are badly burned.

gave her a brief heaven; and who
ever entered heaveu anil was after

skies that scene is painted ami shall
abide. Gracious mother of presi-
dents! Mighty women in Israel:

14 IU ed iu '.he beginning. For many years
For any diaeaae of the ikin there is

Special Reduced Rates via Seaboard
nothing better than Chamberlain'sHer trembling hand holds the helm

Chamberlain's CoiiKhKemedy has been
recoKiiied aa the must prompt and ef-

fectual medicine iu use fur this dis
Jlcxico t.itv, Mexico. liolf tourn

ward satisfied elsewlterel Patent
medicines are full of dope. There
is a capudiue habit, a coca cola

habit, a broino-seltze- r habit, aud a

laudanum, opium, morphine and

Salve. It relieve! the itching and burn-

ing sensatiou instantly and soon efament, January ICth February 13th,
l'.H Hi. Bate of one first class fare

II 71

1,1 ia
II IT
i at

ease. It acta on nature a plan, loosens
fects a cure. Sold by C. N. Simpson,
Jr., and S. J. Welsh.

CR.
By amount overpaid Iter, 1th, lie
" tit money order. iald

S of per eent. eoniinlnxlona on Mil emelpta
it, per eent. eonimtMton. on l.lauJA dl.uureeuienu
To balance on hand March nth, lwa

DK.
To halaneann hand Mareh taih, 1w

ub from B. A. Horn, June lath, IMA

of two mighty universities and set
the life pace for live hundred men.
IShe sits enthroned iu human lite
and murks the course of human
destiny. Hhe lives, and shall live
on and on! Mrs. Julia A. (Mc

cocaine habit, Unce caught m
the cough, relieves the lutitis, opens
the secretions and aids nature iu re-

storing the system to a healthy condi-
tion. Sold by C. N. Simpson, Jr., and
S. J. Welsh.

Wheu President IjOtiliet presentthese habits, the patient will eat
all sorts of irritanls, as witness Dr.

t.om aa
lot an

Matthewsof Greensboro who, whenNeill) Potent feels the heart-thro-

Is is usually imagined that the

prices for those I do need.
I will not be humbugged into

payiug two prices for food for my
stock merely liecause it is put up
in gayly colored packages and
boosted with testi-
monials.

I will not waste money for finery,
but I will not help the comic car
toouist by being boorish or careless
in my dress.

I will visit my neighlwr and try
to make the community uu attrac-
tive social center.

I will put my bruin as well as my
muscle iuto everything that I do.

Not only will I try to use the
most progressive farming met boils,
but I will also endeavor to interest
my farm luborers iu bettor meth-
ods by having them read good farm
literature.

I will raise as ninny vegetables
in the garden as the family can

put in jail, ate the heads of matches.

ed a handsome typewriting ma-

chine, fitted with the Persian
alphaliet, to the Shall of Persia,
that suspicious monarch feared it
contained an evil spirit and had it

A horipital nurse tells me that he incandescent electric light gives
out very little heat. As a imtttei

of two sister coninionwei'.iths. The
reward of her hoes is poured into
Iter quiet soul like the sweet per-
fume of richest (lowers. And it is
well. The service of love cannot

1,771 at of fact, only ti ier cent, of its en-

ergy goes to make light, while !l

has kuown people to drink shoe

polish, extract of lemon, and other
stuff. But the point is that drugs
destroy women, who are the safe-

guard of society. When a man sins,

1.771 4

ver cent, goes into heat.die.

CR.
By H order, paid Ill l
" IS tier eent. eommlMloni on III m dl.hnmementa inl
" or per cent. comnii..lone on lm.au reoelpta a

To balance on band June Ith, If
DR.

To balanc sa hand June ath, lias
t'R.

By M money order, paid MMJ 1 II at
To balance on band Sept. Illh. IMS

Fuuding Bonds Fund.
DR.

To halanre on hand June nth, im
" eaaa from S. A. Horn, April lath to June and. Ivt

The toothing and comforting effects
it is individual; when a woman

thoroughly boiled.

How to Prevent Bilious Attacks.
One who is subject to bilious attacks
will notice that for s day or more be-

fore the attack he is not hungry st
meal times and feels dull after sating.
A dose of Chamberlain'! Stomach tnd
Liver Tablet! when these first symp-
toms appear will ward off the attack.
They are for aale by C. N. Simpson,
Jr.. and S. J. Welsh.

sius, it is racial. We make a great
deal of sentiment over the fallen

of DeW'itt'i Witch Hazel Salve, when

applied to piles, lorea, cuts, boils, etc.,
subjues paiu almost instantly. This
salve draws out the inflammation, re-

duces iwelling and acts sa a rubefaci"ifED W LIFE'1,171 T

u;i aa
woman, but we keep her in banish-

ment; we say she should lie forgiv
ent, thus circulating the blood throughen, out we do uot loigive tier, it

use, aud thus save the buying of Die diseased parts, permitting or aidCR. is an instinct in us that her sin isThat's what a prominentBy I money order paid unpardonable. Humanity relieslJHl no

IB 71
11 tev--

r I M pereent.eiBiml..lonann l.o"0 dl.buiementa

plus :'.) cents will apply, tickets
sold January Ist-lSt- continuous

passage in each direction, with final
limit February 28th, HKXi.

Cliattanooga.Tcnn. Southern Bap-
tist convention and Auxiliary socie-

ties, May 10th-15t- l!KKi. Kate one
lirst class fare plus 25 cents for the
round trip (minimum rate 50 cents),
rickets sold May Uth, Dili and 10th,
linal limit ten days in addition to
date of sale. Tickets may be ex-

tended.
Pensacola, Fla., New Orleans,

Mobile, Ala. Account Mardi Gras,

February 22nd-27th- . One fare plus
25 cents round trip; tickets sold Feb-

ruary 21st-2lit- inclusive, final limit
March 3rd. Tickets can be extended
until March 17th.

Ixiuisville, Ky, Account Depart-
ment of National
F.d neat ional Association, February
27th-Mrc- h 1st. One fare plus 25
cents round trip; tickets sold Febru-

ary 21th, 25th, 2lith, final limit
March Ith.

Niagara Falls, X. Y. Account Na-

tional Association of Retail Grocers,

January 23rd 25th One and one-thir-d

fare plus 25 cents, on certifi-

cate plan basis.
For further information as ta rates

from any point or schedules, apply
to your nearest agent or address the

undersigned.
V. II. Gattis, Trav. Pass. Agt.,

BalcighN. C.

A Orlm Trssredv

ing nature to permanently remove the
trouble entirely. Sold by C. N, Simp-
son, Jr., and S. J, Welsh.

1 racist said of Scott's upon her for its gains, and its in
l.W 71

Emii'sion a short time exorable censorship ofttimcs kees

M l of par eent. eoiumlMlnne on U71M receipt.
To balance on hand Jun. ath, Ha

Lanes Creek Township Road Fund.
DR.

To balanc an band Sept. Ith, itm .
t'R.

The market price of English lobher in the path of virtue when her
heart had gone astray. But theo. As a rule we tlon't

t sters fluctuates very much, accord
drug store oilers her sin iu the gar ing to the supply and demand. Onuse or rcu-- r 10 testimonials

in addressing the public, October 2.'lrd, lolisters brought HiBy I money order, paid meiit of respectability.lion
17

high-price- groceries.
I will take au interest in politics

aud will try to get my party to

support the best men and the liest

policies, and I will not abuse those
who differ with me.

I will get as many of my neigh-
bors aa I can to read the farmers'
bulletins and farm papers so that
they may with me in

briuging about better farming
methods.

I will avoid debt as I would a
pestilence.

I will investigate the profits my

per cent, eommlaeloni oa la.ou dlebureementa- i i cents per pound, and on the follow
but tlio rems" .d

It is a great pity that the saloon
To balanc oa band Dec ath, IKS

DR.
To halanee on hand Dee. ath, IMS

aaah from B. A. Horn, fab. llth. IMS monopolizes the energy of reform

UVASOL
Are your Kidneys, Liver or

Bladder effected! If so read our
guarantee:

$25-0- 0 Reward.

We oiler 25.00 reward for any
case of Kidney, Liver or Bladder
trouble that cannot be cured by
Uva Sol.

INTERSTATE CHEMICAL CO.,
Baltimore, M. D.

For sale by Price & Moore,

era. intemperance Hi wnisney is

comparatively but a mild form of

intemperance. Men may dabble
CR.

By order, paid..

ing day '.'li cents.

You will not rind lieauty in rogue
pot or complexion whitewash. True
liertiity comes tot hem only that bike
Hollister's KtH'ky Mountain Tea. It
is a wonderful tonic ami beautiflcr.
.'(." cents, tea or tablets. Knglish
Drug Company.

The Prince of Wales has made a

M of 1 oer eent. enmmt..lnn. on ano cm reeelpta
i; a
ICO

t7 with whiskey and come away, hut" i .f per eent. eooimliMlon. on ar.w dlaburaeuenta ...... ......
when they dabble with cocainewife makes on poultry, and see if

m r
ii m

the industry could not be protitalily
extended.

I will try to keep plenty of fruit,
milk and eggs for family use and
will enlarge my orchard.

Mil 7
li. F. D. 8, Monroe, X. V.

V
M II

aa
ai I will encourage the planting of is daily enacted in thousands of BRET!

homes, as death claims in each one
another victim of consumption or locr,V,HrBrlfftiter

flowers about the house, and every
other reasonable elTort to make
home beautiful.

As the farm's best crop, after all,
is its crop of strong, sturdy men

pneumonia. But when coughs and )ProspecW a.jy--j

To balanc oa hand March Illh. lwa
DR.

To halt are on hand March llth. IW ..- aaah from B. A. Horn, June and, IwS

CR.
Br order, paid

of I percent, enmmlwloni on It aa reeelpta
1 t per eaat. aommlultuia on M 11 dt.buraem.ala
T balanaa on hand June Ith, las

DR.
To halanaa oa hand Jun. tb. Ins

CR.
By order, paidJ I I t per cant, aommtaalone oa M7 aa dl.bura.rn.nu

To kalaaaa oa band Sept. llth, Itna

Buford Township Road Fond.
DR.

To balanc oa band Sept. Hh, lM
CR.

By I money ftrder. paid ....
1 t par eent. eotomlaalon. on tl.ua dtaharaamenla
Ta balanaa oa hand Dec.ath, lata

DR.
To halanee on hand Dee. ath. lars
" eaah from B. A. Horn, fab. Mlh, lava

Ml
I B-J-

3 i m i I a r ex pres; jns a, e
made f often in connec-
tion with Scott's Kmulsion
that th.'y are worthy of
occasional note. From
infancy l old a;j;e Scott's
Kmul-- i n ofiVrs a reliable
mean- - ; : ..! nig im-

proper ii:i tU'.d; develop-
ment, restoring lust flesh
and vitality, and repairing
waste. The action of
Scott's Kmulsion is no
more of a secret than the
composition of the Emul-
sion itself. What it does
it does through nouris-
hmentthe kind of nourish-
ment that cannot be ob-

tained in ordinary food.
No system is too weak or
delicate to retain Scott's
Emulsion and gather good
from it.

IM in

aa aa
and pure, sweet women, I will do many irttiftl

of cot tooTahoUiffrai.ht
nn which fWI firtll.BPftl 0rTteil

UOTtand picture of Held on whtrh
-- iithfT iMkM." of fcrtiltrri re

vw--L of m cr" wti
dimal failurv 1 luiw ro min li

"hrtrhw hnt for tt
farmm of th Umi.li.

?rnrrnaiT to the wet? r
onif onhntaj yield when)

VlTjinivCaroliM Ftrtfltztn
arv niw-- d with pmtr ealttrfttloa.
Mk your ft ton nmtur fwrlr.ind
.huimtrapftttM I soli wswY.ti.uitl other

ftfnaw.il imwH'ta. You can Mtllv do

all I can both by precept and ex-

ample to train my children for use-

ful, happy lives.
Lastly, I will not worry. If any

evil can be remedied, I will rein
edy tt, losing no time in worrying;
if it cannot be remedied, I will not

make it doubly evil by worrying
about It

Sickening Shivering Fits
of agne and malaria can be relieved
and cored with Electric Bitters,
This is a pure tonic medicine; of es-

pecial benefit In malaria, for it ex-

erts a true curative Influence on the

good impression on the Indian
rajahs by his gun shooting. lie
killed bis first tiger the other day,
near Julpur, ou the run with along
shot.

A reasonable amount of food thor-

oughly digeated and properly tssimi-late-

will always increaae the strength.
If your stomach ia a "little off" Kodol

Dyspepsia Cure will digest what you
eat nd enable the digestive orgam to
assimilate and tranaform til foodi in-

to tissue building blood. Kodol relieves
sour stomach, belching, heartburn and
all formi of iodigeetioo. Palatable and
itrengtheniog. Sold by C.N. Simpson,
Jr., sod S. j. Welab.

Two kinds of living creatures
only, nien and dogs, can stand an
instantaneous change from Arctic
cold to tropical heat without suffer-

ing deteioration or losing their
health.

JamacUn Lady Speaks Highly
of Chamberlain Cough Remedy. Mrs.
Michael Hart, wife of ths superintend-
ent of cart service it Kingatoo, Jama-

ica, Wast Indies Iilanda.aayi that the
bai for eotne year need Chamberlain 'a

Cough Remedy for coughs, croup and
whooping coogh tod baa found it very
beneficial. She bas implicit confidence
in it and would not b without s bottle
of it ia her home. Sold by C.N. Simp-too- ,

Jr., and S. J. Welab.

Don't be AlarmedCR.
Br tt money order, paid-- .

reenl eovnmlMlon. on araioa reeelptaI'inf I thitaMwrll M Inct-rii- o lh numb
of boHmtnd th,rn,r,oo your plftnta

colds are projierly treated the trag-
edy is averted. F. O. Huntley of
Osklandon, Ind., writes: "My wife
had the consumption and three doc-

tors gave her np. Finally she took
Dr. King's New Discovery for con-

sumption, coughs aud colds, which
cured her and today she is well aud
strong." It kills the germs of all
diseases. One dose rel ieves. Guar-
anteed at 50c. and (1 by English
Drug Co. Trial bottle free.

Records of Fairfax county, Va.,
show that George Washington own-

ed at the age of twenty seven, 50,-IK-

acre of land, and in 17IK) the
Washington family bad killed 150

hogs for their use.

Perfection can only be obtained in
lb phical by allowing nature to

and not diaaipat her own

reeonrces. Cathartic ((ripe, weaken
diaaipste. while DeWitt i Little Early
Riarrs limply tipel all putrid matter
and bile, thui sliowini the liver to e

normal activity. Good for lbs
compleiioo. Sold by C. N. Simpeon,
Jr., sod S. J. Welab.

' I per eent. eon ai.ihw on a.M dlalmraameata.. ill II
'ui hy plenliruny lum sv VIinnni-.n-

Thft me h"d willlin FfntiisFra,
ymirtrrfBMvrhuiir -- inrrrmm y.ld.

T balaaaa oa band Mareb uth. IMS
DR.

To halanee oa hand March Illh. ...- mik from B. A. Horn, June bid, MS
liwUd Into buyrr men. Imatiin ia

aa lag ftMbMtuta.
Vtrilaiii CwwH Chtmkti C.

disease, driving it entirely out of

the system. It Is much to be preUl IT
aa

I a- l-

every time the fire bell rings. Have
your premises and stock Covered with

INSURANCE

You don't know how much worry
can be avoided fur such a small out-

lay. Should fire then reach you, you
are assured there will be no pecuni-
ary loss. Claims are adjusted prompt-

ly by the companies we represent.
Get our rates.

W. ft. GORDON, Irjent,
At reopk'a Bank.

ferred to quinine, having none of

CR.
By tt money order, paid .J t af I per eent. rna mleelnae en MM reeelpu

ul 1 dl.bammeau..
To balanaa oa hand J.n. Ith, not

DR.

Kxrfolk. Va.
IHirtiam. N.C.
Chiirlefjtott. 0.
Haltlaot-w- . Md.
Untft,0,

Montvontrry. A km,

Wi win nd tow a
umpl ire.

B. lKt thai ptrture Si eh.
hen, el USrt u en Mi. weaooer
mt t.arr ami. el SmnMii re
any.

SCOn 4 BOWNE
Chemists

409 Purl St, R. T.

50r.ua )1: aJIi-aRk-

T halaoca aa haad Jan ath. Mat . Wfempnta. i nn.

this drug's bad afler-euect- i-- o.
Monday of Henrietta, Tex., writes:
"My brother was very low with
malarial fever and jaundice till he

tork Electric Bitters, which saved
bis life." At English Drug Ca's;
price 50o. guaranteed.

CR.
Br V money ordera paid- I par cat. aommlMloaa oa II a (ttaeunemala ira r

m mTa balaaaa aa band Sept. llth,l- -

(COMCLVDEO OR REIT fAGf.)


